
15th Romsey (North Baddesley) Scout Group   

St George's Day Service & Procession 
Sunday 26th April 2015:  1:30pm – 4:15pm approx 
for all Beavers, Cubs, Scouts, Explorers & Leaders 

John Evans       Any queries to your Section Leader please 
Group Scout Leader     or ring John Evans on 07770 385881 

St George is the Patron Saint of Scouting and each year all Members of the Scout Movement celebrate St 
George's Day by renewing their Scout Promise together. We join with Scouts from across the Romsey 
District in Romsey Town Centre and form a procession past the Mayor of Romsey and other dignitaries 
prior to a service in Romsey Abbey.  
 
All Members of the Group should attend and I am asking parents to make sure they keep this date free.  
 
Please assemble on Abbey Green outside the front of the Abbey at 1:30pm. Look out for the green marker 
post with “15th Romsey” on it - or other members wearing our Group Scarf.  Pick up is from the same place 
(NOT Lortemore Place Car Park). 
 
This year the procession through the streets will be before the Abbey Service and in the opposite direction 
to last year’s route. The procession will move off at 2.00pm and follow the route: Church Place -‐ Church 
Street -‐  Portersbridge Street -‐ Latimer Street -‐ The Hundred -‐ Market Place -‐ Church Street -‐ 
Church Place. The salute will be taken in the market place during this procession and there will be no 
procession after the service so if parents would like to line the streets and watch, they should do it after 
drop off, not before pick up. At 3pm the procession moves into to The Abbey following instructions from 
the organisers. The service lasts about 45 minutes. Pick up is from Abbey Green about 4:15pm. 
 
Each section will carry their section flag and Leaders will be choosing suitable “flag bearers” and escorts for 
this before the parade. The flag bearers will need to attend a rehearsal beforehand at The Abbey from 
6.00pm until 8:00pm on Friday 24th April. Flag bearers will receive more details nearer the time. 
 
Uniform: Full uniform should be worn, including Scout trousers/skirts and belts. Group scarves should be 
ironed and neatly rolled and shoes should be clean. Outer garments should not be worn (unless the 
weather is cold or wet) - so extra layers should be worn underneath. If the weather is particularly bad the 
procession will be cancelled. (Explorers should wear their Yellow and Black District Explorer Scarves) 
 
Parents may attend the service if they wish but can you please remain outside the Abbey until the  
Scout & Guide members are seated.  It is regrettable, but there is limited seating in the Abbey. Section 
Leaders will be glad of some extra help with supervising the youngsters- particularly the Cubs and Beavers 
where they need 1 adult for every 6 youngsters. Please discuss with your child's section leader if you are 
able to help. Entrance to the Abbey for parents will be via the rear (South) Door and limited seating 
available towards the back of the Abbey.  
 
Toilets are situated at the bus station (behind Boots) and in the church rooms. 
 
Collection: There will be a collection during the service going to an appointed charity. Leaders will collect 
the money before the service for efficiency though!  


